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] SETTLERS HAVE 
GRIEVANCES IN

; â-il«
! the; rarest showles a: the pen*. h/ff 
' :he Leber,, menabprs. Va-rtcu» res- i I 

oes fv th- were advanced sad tht l 
j canctoaioa /eschew was that profit 
-f ames he- made by Üa-l.-g out week

i noroic development of the ce or try Ottawa be urged to gtva Its co-op- urer: are the c.«b’« ofltoers. JU'the'a‘"* a-rca-gegtoex:
i sad that added wealth- He would «ration and support so tha: the Ot- open meetia* held eodeîr thahewehf 
feti h> tetrayd tndcmnttlna and Lawa-Prescott road rr : spices later ia the #ven6ue_ th<rr r
ir.cideittaiiy endorsed the Calgary ed as promised during this year and 
resolution. .The' publication of the provision be made tha: Ottawa pay 
source of party campaign funds was its fair share of the cost-” 
something *Mr. Haydon would call The action of the Board of Con* 
up>n labor to ask- fro! In refusing to permit an aged

The spread sf the trade union couple—the man being blind in i 
vemer.t was referred to by Con. i the woman having |îo*t one trwr 

Cameron in opening- There were to sell newspapers from a pubTjc
clerical stand placed at the corner of OCi»a- Peterboro convention of tha Do- 

ami Bor, and Sparks street, urs discuss- minion Letter Carriers*
sily it was decided IStttj :.OD which convenes ffrf f

-nicijMl commiuee should get ;ember. \ After hearing - Hml[ cniFH T1W omtI Ui 
lui t touch Mrv.h Mr J, Lambert vt*. R. Rullo. Minister of Labor, an i nfrR IKS

‘"ntlîïï'ïm fc, «», the PoÇliC ^ Tempi.

LABOR NEWS FROM COAST TO COAST RSSÜCT Of MUXieiFAfeVOTINa IN 1RKL

2-

| 0ÏÏM - bread a: Kltchmr. the- fc lewinglarge assembly decided 
to start a co-operative branch store 
in Barton Township.

:
*T>wt*g t« rtiurc of the seen 

caused bv ir-dir das: pressure the 
... ^ .... hr The price of bread
i wag ho: canned by increased wage*

OTTAWA TRADES CODICIL.
of the POSTMEN S DELEGATES.

President A Archer and .r»Hnn hake»
tary H. Btiworth, last «thNsf^a *« v
wrere elected delegates to tb* ter baker* th«m«:v*a“

~i The next meeting w^I be held on ! 
-1 January 21

Vnilk." gth*|
sent year the last regui&r meeting 
Of the Allied Trade* and Labor As
sociation was of "a constructive M Wtk-, Not Dow There»•*tore and obstruction was consplcu- nuesa) laborers’ uniota». Will Be Kecreib far lasaee 

Asylaao, Says Report
. on* by it» absence. Mu.h Mm unions, middle class unions 

even -the teacher. ar.d the nnt,. 
in England wet* now organizing: 
anion».,

Mr. McDowell In the course or * 
most Interesting addreao pointed 
oat that IS per rent, of the popula
tion of the reentry wee r 
aented by labor and declared that
tha time had roe» when labor Waal

________-____________________ .......
-M/,s •-rzr■■■n--—.—m—■__ i mii agitera - -^«sHBEsaweaÉü

the Bridge Workers' Caton tb* cf**j w^ri J"* #tre “* tor cities Bwfiderw' end Cor: Tt
place at^Aane'a hall and rewultad »*«•• :n organ i«d ini' follow .eg are wo L»*-,.*,. ha, beer, o-rred w.-.k Ml NAT. 15 Fw^Ktg^W at the > dier aer lenient cot. ■:> .
in R. Brennan being returned as ”** *i»»puts betwsen the Ins.ri.. o,-fleers Pre*U»nt„ A. J. from i>e carpenters ard iibaiAai' #* -Northern Ontari-v

' Council of .Carpenters and the. Ot- vice-président, "W. 1 roost genera*. >ariek>e-s gs>o» that a rcvtoeù which was rtade pub
*^wa branch of the Associated Con- secretary. J. Ou —
strucMun and Bulldlrg Industries relay, g O’Reilly ; Metal Trades' M becrene f*xr .. gravely uron the whole scheme of

prari!!}on »*•““«• Counci: delegate*. A. J. hettie. R- oemer cing M. - 1 dek^rr f-sr |! voldier eetUement although It makes
'™omU«r.Cîi^d2a^h. h.2ï lit!" ycI?>uc*1- T-'<*^*”nyt‘ *• ***** per boat Ibr ca-rowtaw an :»c#ri*c ao ton « of acrauu. n-,:u*r.a*r-

made by the. local Dis- J. Thompson. The session wran SJS- [ • f-m, «tit per hoar fsr f 1
trict Connell of Cnrrcnicn during uv, ;.d by the celUpeO of the labor ; "k- ,. . ,aae rf ; < et--, and Fore..» or ii, o.Tt.lala-,lJ H»" .»*«• **b"h »i£frtjh^J?rtSSSl to r*>- >* f™ W , CM. Can-tebMi. •». ■»«. g*
a»ct a satalactery tinderataodmg many of the member* betag do- ! . “*»**_ k e.m,rd J ■*. r,.eetigat.on a: Kaoua.N*^ proerem waa m,dc. i,o.cy,rl.„„d w!th They rmmwMod «** twamm «hr the «>m------- ..found Vbîî. matîlit, of -IS

«•"■"’"r ?"r** “ asi.ï" s-ssj?«rasvisu«

SStgffiâg «.vssau, 4î*KSSSS« 4BP^ i£'SH£S"î£-.
'**k » "»<'■««* waa bold ,iK,ed chairman of the lit* m»t lm« waofc.Ja «jmdomçojrua MS^WgH ■

with the employer, and an appren- „rdro rMtS of conriMam. ». f***gr_W_tj^. r- of land mw?V*U«
,dlef!^reT1*,iheW*fwor*cmiimî-'î» Tb"' other members of the com- wwt mere than rich: hours. ] ir. .ere to clear ” says ihe mloleler.
4hUba. 2 £er,UM bytta'^ **• “< j ”rc^ STbo^tow” Prior to CompUlm. .boat ,h. ottirlai. ,r.4
organisaUona Ueforc it oom-a Into Mar<>r Bqofcer'_____________ j this toe Mo» '.in offleera bare been 'A* management of the coieny
effect but there la e.ery reason to I " ______________ "__________  -= *** *« UaSS5t**t£d °° »• bWe. map > ..hews .= perreemgm toe rtaal: of the roiing m j £5» ’Shrta?”,*** km mn£u^
brlleve that tûe work of the com- *flssfier^jh*|,r* ^ h__ ■ . . . Irr and Labor seldom atrlitstd ia lr.sh iCa v is the • ond p*r;y * hat the scheme *hoeld b.. con*
«.Ittcca will he eaffaceed. I eight bear ahifta Wffl **ytly be m Maaieipll affuita, !» irc aad. ! jîiîrod mïlnH .TL lu .ui^bm^
. iî l?i rrauged._______ .___________ Propori.oaai *» :.r,.«utaa. c-.Ut which the » ectiea waa oponted. , from a ro.cn.antion and eari. r. lar U
la » position to give out anj of the, _________ annnatKIRS JsrtttH .N»!f end iaoportaat mireor.t.«* which prer^Ay have been standpoint ar.d an a reward fb 'he.
provisions of the agreement other ..................... ■ ■■ fBSÿnmdenied roflreeeutattoa. will ajt have ckamp or.» or. th# Man .pal Legls- - -«Idler for hr* advice* during ths
^ cl,alioemno Bomr AND «oc! g. fl Lur. Coanc .* a war. * •
V* ^ y tSd^aîd^tKt WORKOM PREPARE NEM ' ^KtoTuT!ke> Vo ^41S In- ------ — The ev*nt of the -reward nmyfi «Btor AI.IIE» Ml XT I * - tf Boiler- was distributed b* the Aeserls- ^ lie- andS2?throihSS^ the êntirt""jrtWf l ’OrganIxer *. W. O'Dell of the s *HeSww^thS fsHowiag of the V. is of *» tn.^.cye*. nun: ttia: H every mo
m7i o? whtoh mM? be spent ÎT^ tern i net Union of Boot ar.d Shoe üi ImrtGtod tm -he year Covers meet of Report* indole that Calgary i im the temperature at Tint coday
^chn.cai mSooL Bve^r wrentie! Worker, atteoded the la»- regw'ur ?Zï br ^a> Free jet: Jae B xct-cipatloe #f the debate Xrh.,« emptogs. are asktog a mhe of fe.î <• the froMteg point, so that 
meet be able to speak ei’her the meeting of the Toronto Boot and s*irUcg E- May. president F D*jn-: w-‘- -*« ***** .?* mottoa of ; II» a month. peg the;., was possible tohar..
FrV'ioh or rrunrifc language' ar,i Shoe Work*»* Union. The new TZS^iju, ■ BeHsat: ri PaatitoX.jHr M • - ,-.ve .o ta-; ?a -r> t^emgflt raagl* «a h.S_h «p twea- hardy crops When : r.re,.g
kernw th# first rule of arithmetic, agreement which will be aubmtfedl stiff IT~ Trsnlr Roberts. ! gusettoa. l..«. em- ty-fiv* ;*• - l «ere civarvd.
know the nrat rule or ar. nmeuc. jw ^ empl<>Jee tB 4ne coarse wav - _ . : O. T. Ptoyes are g ■ - sed. but it w«, S

the chief item on the programme aadt Hughe*. financial secreiary: «. a year, there are 1*4 emptoy es re- thirty c*a;. In Lt î.hbrîdge the ; «cr ou» handicap a; present 
a special committee was appointed «-ark rtwarw; Jaw Mason, inapec- cervisg between »»4 41.SH, f city allowed the employee a four- The Minister frsnkly tlwl

I to prepare same. The present ! tor Xfr-r the iertalAtioa of the of- there are e^hty-alne eaptoyes ve- j tern per pent Increase to date frogs i *«!*• a large proportion of the pol-
agreement does not expire until May, ficers the evening was taken up wt*h reiving between |l?«l and S2A**- January 1. to coiuc.de with the \ dler* as settler* are unfitted fet
1st- At the present time the TWuhto| #ewa: short U!ke by the newly lu- une iaervaaed pay le miners, al- ‘ Ptoaeer life and many acvuatemH
Shoe Workers have a 41 1-3 hr ~ ^ - ■ c 1 . - it : if* canuoi r^.onetie them*
week and It is altogether probable anareciaied by the members pres- tween fi.lM and *4 tog the 1914 reals did not expire •etoe* to the monotonous ami un
ihat a 44-hr. week will be requested er- There ate many who have { #elUÎ tte^t jMn . 3*. remunerative toll and hardship*

Before •’•e meeting adjourned a not bad an increase la the lastfiw. A. lhe ->ctloe cf officer» for the s<ln,e «attlere. la fact, have arrlwd
very pleasing afihir was the preeea- years, while there are others whoer ■ eomlag year. J. J. McCormack waa!** a point where aucctwa wmi as
tatloa ef a handsome reading lamp mlary has Increased as mac.. p <-.d. u A A. Camp- difficult of attainment that they

An increase of 25 per cent, an a!* to Ptar k Roberts, who has held toe as iy per cjaU &e mcrense u ra again uaned *a rice-presi- j *re -lying down on the job.
salaries osi? ertth* a® to- efitee of corre-poadlax secretary for being about « per cent. dent. C. M Bmail as secretary. Î . „*»«? V.f the. e,d,r * !-•crease 0/2S per r-r.t on the mari- the ne*t l#*»eare. The preeactatton . nrrikll 11 G* Turner m »atn«tol s* ' :a-r. •*ud» finding themselvea with only
mum obtainable through long ser- J»*tïrruSSrtTSÎ^n | R 4. Gibb was named as truste., to ; ,^LUnf>_ie_.l°„ »ro:
vice, ts the demand of two thousand *- Critrende- Mr R«Prs mase » t.w.v su wv.sn »» act for three years. , ?—7 ■*"**••' ‘v,uu,r lv* w
school t-sebers Toronto, voiced ati *evy apnroprlats reply. The meeuag At e recent meeting of toe Gue.pl The txMMbe will be composed “hnlmuff for their own consumption, 

lev mane meeting in C^èvoeattoo Hal? adjourned at 11 p,m. t Trades *«d Labor Council a re* - of the above oftwers and th- follow- a*d ■•*** *« m**2 cases in debt to
last Thursday. The Minister of _ ‘ton was paasH opposing the pree n*: A. Temp r.sa. W Gîfford J R. !>M,e Apartment. are dlsi ouraged.
Education. Hon. ! ,5 SEEK LABOR «A1«» « *' ” • • - A and cannot see any future fu: them-
unable to be presetl He was re- * PROBLEM*. of the cly. which is by the aider- ; Gregory and J. IL Adahead. •
presented by Chief Inspector The Quebec sectioa of theLabor, — M1 ^ Rm City Coaec.L ------------------------------- , remembered that few settlers have
Waugh of the Ontario Department Party ef Canada has sent *J^T——■—^ ■ "—’ 1 ~WIXSIPBU TELEPHONE GIRL*’ »"2 klnd
of Education. letter te a!l notons end -abor dubs moNCTON LAW Ht PRL >4 INTS »unua! meeting of the Via- I (etoared)

■ Inspector Waugh fnfortr.ed the! «J Montreal ^ClVHV,8LATL- nip- ; Telephone Oiris' Union wpg __
teachers that he knew of no perso- the autonomy of the The aàolgamated lahpr union - fcf d at :h- Labor Temj*-f and The lt tu** could afford to buy
more interested in them than fh-1 treat the aboltttow of the ^ UftnctM at a largely attended eterttosi of ifltin resulted as fai- Ith*1»- A"^ incidentally, all this hag
present Minister of Bducattoc. and tmttve Commimion an4 ! meeting last week endorsed as civi tows: Ml* Wienie Walker. :»rrM- the province to date approx!-
h# declared that there was no doubt; meet by a bswid of toe flàajMegee th*. *ppr*«t.aî:;g elec- deal; Miss Raima R*an. rtce-pres.- *>*«toiy
that many changes of advantage Mayor and .# a denecn ana *nei Chapman for Mayor; ^ dent: Misa Madswirk weretarv : ' -----------------—to the teacher* would shortly be abolition of the|$H dS»*B for AM fmi;n jebn H Stewart *nd AM-1 Miaa »*«aa Peterîh^asur* r Ti.r,e àlOT kàlfiy/ij VFT ltflif)
ca^ied out. Î!î£î>,<lîf, vnuao C*hm Metonson. vULrman( « kr,« aUiac.nc rf member* , (ill | |\(flllW [l || I fi fill
, f°*r *Zhooï 5* figjpo— WMI he tianamhtod to tho at 4M#rmaa McRtouoa and aud great mtertst was indicated In l1V1 IU,U,,n 11-1 ” IIU
.eachers hope that the*r demand* efBctal representative In the Quebec :^orce W Anlervun for Ward the proceeding* lâfll I nilllflt r nffesiniifess«?P=:r: s_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ FREStol WIca T# m oppose brury

ss??sv5S^^^'fll9B4 CANADA 1 J®. f/HIIAM I.OIKir
petitioning for an ametid-

vnv nrwt. « « » „ men: to the Xovia 800;is Workmen'el WINNIPEG 1 NTERNATIONM - «
î* L A°fîKi:te: Compensation Act to toe end that, (OXsIMliiNf. IANÜM.XT1VE 

XT Independent Labor Thrty of the maximum wage of «UN a year! DEMANDS.
nil *'?•'* J‘°a »1>»= br',r’* *" "•A4-. :"-j nta rweutna. .< ... -Whlffa*»
elected the ro.lowing officer* Hon. • v,< on the ground thaï m«*st 1 i-namnpresident Mayor Bohfender. bon workmen were- new receiving in *»-} JS^XÎSîïlSŒf^ gSSSM'J1» *«Z.' ! °e«ra! W R Raaoy Wli« seek a

dlnli. mM w'' U". *•*— ,!,e ih (, mpit >ad arxa up » j It ff f 1,1 V. rlà. ri iw„ . » *«k »«»r than tha tae
fil P H "«* 6-?* T' l-stoa:l,a praam turn, far W*S- 522T5i&^LTsi£r52S* annaea«.l

man Schaefer X. Weinstein, C. ♦., -he matter ot * hoodn« ?k* Bof »hoUy ^r. j jn >rg4rttolng the bakery jRemor. G. Roche!. X. H 8 ter».*, £h?«ne SeVÎ^Sm G^ïem f ^ ^ 4r~" <*f 4 ^ ° ** 4 ^
H. Hauck. o M.-nak; H. Koehler: ? aaVv 10 w
represm ta tlves to preriiwhl 
vention. H. Sternal and H. P. Kies- 
wettsGjÜ

wgs expedited In a short time and 
the delegates concluded the session 

1 display ofwithout any of the 
oratory and glib speeches.
. Labor win assise the committee of 
cftixens which has .been gathered

TORONTO. Jan. 11.—-f haw lit- 
lie hesitation in asking that if some
thing la not done soon to relieve -tha 
sitnatioo we will have recruits foe 
oar inaane asylums from the colony.'*

er Uia auapic»» of the IRELAND
AS A WHOLE.

Klaaaia Club, te keep a warchfu 
era on any attempt which Is made Lifr Mâïïï5:sa™‘tàjj&M

out of office. The executive com
mit toe concurred with the request 
Jtt the Kiwanie Club for labor rep- 
Sgsentation and appointed Delegates 
Rowe. Lewis. McRae and Larden to 
act. on tho

The Tràdw Cnuncfî also appoint- 
ed a committee
gates.McCann, Dear «m2 Haydn», tel 
act with the rommlttae of the Rot
ary Club and other représentaJre 
bodies, which has for its purpose

The rep >n 
lie after a mevl-presiden:. The other officers are: 

Financial secretary. L- Binnette: re
cording secretary 

the j
Labor Council/ F 
and Lauriik, building trades. le 
gatee Brennan. Trgmbiay and Mc
Donald.

The retiring officers were accord
ed tho thanks* of the union for their 
careful and progressive administra
tion during their term of office.

F. Tremblay: 
Allied Trades and
ritham. Rnattsposed of Delo-

the gttempt to élimina:^
Grand Trunk railway tracka

The Ontario Safety League’s re
fer memberships from the 

ranks of the Trades Council, met 
with some opposition front- Dele
gates Leokie. WHIams and Jen
nings, who said that the Safety 
League hadn’t dons 'anything flut 
publish bulletins, to order to pre
vent workmen from getting their 
hands caught In machinery, and ao 

bosses amenable to the 
Workmen's Compensation Act.

CCLDIART ALUANVE NEW 
OFFICIAI*.

The Culinary Work».-.' Local «11 
eferled officers for îhe year 111* at 
their last regular meeting. Mr. H. Le- 
naqca was e.ected preeiden': Mr. A 
Quinn, «ce-president; Mias M. 
Johnston, second vioo-preeldonl: M. 
A. BeaudeE treasurer: D. Itovlhler. 
*■■■■ E Dewitt, re
cord lag weremry. C. Lerwick, in- 
apeetor; M. Widder. chaplain: D. 
Tomka, 
tee. D.
•er. A Ma the; trustées; y. Picard.
Harson F. Buhrer; delegates ta 
Allied Trades and Labor Couaell. H. 
Levesque, R. Bradley and J- Mer-
rUTh°« president a dries d the union 
to work along sane and progr*etve 
lints In tlrfa period of reconstruction 
ia an addreae in which he reviewed 

ef the union during the 
Addrrmes were also de-

ImaeW «acretary:to which 
by Dels-

After mov discussion 
defendedtho league was

gate Rows, who said it had proved 
flmioflclai n the J. R. Booth mille, 
the totter from the league waa 
tabled, instefid of b*ing filed aa 
moved by Delegate Leek le.

The executive recommended that 
a gommnnlration from the Ameri
ca» Federation of i»bor. Washing* 
ton. urging co-operative stores be 
acted upon, as a panacea for the 
lUgli coot of living.

A---------- alon by Delegate Lar-ton
that the election of the council b • 
hi future conducted by the propor
tional representation method, wai 
declared to be imprartlrab>, 
cept where the executive was con
cerned. by Delegate McDowell.

The congratulations of organised 
labor were conveyed to Control r 
John Cameron, on his success dur
ing the civic elections, and a recom
mendation was made to the muni
cipal committee that efforts be made 
te have the proper authorities light 

1 skating rinks at night, on the 
suggestion of Delegate McDowelL 

Delegate Jennings, on behalf of 
the street railway men. naked that 
the municipal committee do iu best 
ta have the city council shorten the 

of daylight saving which he

guard, chib room comm 
Novak. K Fremeau. C. Rw-

A

SvereTby F. Picard. M. A- Beaudet, 
Misa M. Johnston and A. Quinn. HAMILTON.
laborers* district council

PROPOSED
It Is altogether probable that In 

the very near future a district coun
cil of laborers Will be organized In 
Ottawa. At the present time labo-- 

employed at the C. P- R-

TKADES COUNC IL.
Owing to the bllxsaed. only a 

baker's dozen of delegates attended 
last Friday*» meeting of the Hamil
ton Trades and'k Labor Council.

TORONTO monos WANT S3 
PER CENT. SALARY INCREASE.era are

roundhouse who do not co 
the Jurisdiction of the railroad work
ers as they are employed by a con
tractor and not by the railroad com
pany. Many laborer» are also em
ployed In the various mills and It I» 
with a view to negotiating for all 
these men that the council is propos
ed. The rate of pay for laborers !n 
Ottawa has been fixed by the Gov
ernment's Fair Wage Officer at 4?c 
per hour and the local Laborers’ 
Union Is determined that no laborer 
in the City of Ottawa shall receive 

rate of wage»

Furthermore, the session was short 
and sweet, everybody being ready 
for home at nine p. m. A com
munication from President Tom 
Moore. Trades and Labor Congress 
of Canada, was the outstanding 
feature of the meeting. Mr. Moore
suggested that a bronze statue be■bderetnod Aid. McKinley was going
located in the Hamilton Labor 
Temple as .a memorial to the be
loved late Allan Stud holme. ML A. 
for East Hamilton. On motion, the 
latter was referred to th- Hamilton 
Labor TempTe Association.

ta move at the next meeting of 
L He said the period spoken 

of was from April to September 
40th. lie would like the last month

Their holding* 
■I! to support

ever, a ;«-v:n of heroes ond a
:

-V.shopped off. not for the eake of 
the street railway men. but their
womenfolk.

Delegate Lodge suggested ro Con
troller Cameron that a register be 
opened at the city hall where those 
suffering from inflated rents might 
register their grievances, with a 
view to gathering sufficient evi

no that the provincial legts-

a 1

MILK DRIVERS PROGRESSING.
R. J. Dickenson, formerly grand 

secretary-treasurer of the Inter»:v- 
tlonal Brotherhood of Palp. Sulphite 
and Paper Mill Worker*, addressed a 
regular meeting of the newly formed 
Milk Drivers* and Dairy Employes’ 
Union at Ottawa. The meeting waa 

•held to Ste Anne's Hall with the 
president in the chair. The union 

ery satisfactorily and 
per cent, organized.

STATIONARY ENGINEERS.
The annual “get-together" smok

er and concert of Local No. 7ee. 
Steam. Stationary and Operating 
Engineers’ Union was held to the 
Labor hall last Thursday. The event 
was decidedly successful, for after 
the merry-making was through, 
twenty-five initiation* were made. 
The hail waa crowded to capacity 
when O. Baker. Niagara Fails, call
ed the affair to order. Thank» to 
Secretary H. Longfellow and the ■ 
member# of the organization com- • 
mit tee. Local No. 7M has pros- ’ 
pered since It was re-org.m;zed one J 
year ago. Then twenty-six of the 
faitb/al mat and prepared plans of 
action. The rssu!t Is now a mem
bership of 3<4. There now remain 
ices than fifty unorganised certified 
engineer# in Hamilton and no atone 
will be left unturned by the Sta
tionary Engineers’ rank and file un
til all have Joined the prosperous 
union.

Tha assembly was addressed by 
Corresponding Secretary H. QL Fes
ter. Trades and Labor Council; Gen
eral Organiser E. W. ODëîT. Inter
national Boot and Shoe Workers’ 
Unions Business Agent Bewuel tov- 
roace. Building Trades Council, and 
Secretary H. Longfellow, 
speaker "hit the nail on the head" 
during their convincing remarks **n 
the organized labor ZHH 
Longfeilow enumerated the head
way made by IxK-a! No. 7*1 gince 
its reorganisation. Wages had mate
rially increased and before spring 
a further* advance of fifteen cent* 
an hour and perhaps mdre, would 
be negotiated, 
aimed to have every licensed engi
neer in Ontario organised before the 
end of 1920. declared Mr. Longfel
low amid applause.*

War» ml*!» be moved to aet In th«
V tawy’i Byeleetiee Oae Week 

After Oder Twe.
P Miwill soon beMACKAY BROTIIEKMOOD.

Tho aims and Idea A of Labor were 
explained to the Brotherhood of 
Mon Kay Street Preobytertan Church 
oa Sunday afternoon by Controller 
John Cameron. Mr. Cameron*» epen- 

ark» were to the effect th 
tha aims of Labor were not eelftstt 
and that they had to mind the 
greatest good for the greatest 
bar. He aatd that they were 
to eliminate the Idea of etrtkes from 
Labor, ao those at the head of afia.r*

the strikers
| .Ifcomsrtvss. This was only the last 

said.
•The ideal» of Labor are a» near 

church ideal» a» to possible.’’ said 
*0 apeak er.

f /fit school teachers of France. .
Vtefflwd u< ----------------tor Ottawa «rp«H«-

dtrurtiMi
of Eogwnd to organise on trade un
is» tinea. He said that »o far a I! 
lagis'stlon paswed had given capital

EASTERN CANADA.LIGHTS ON THE SCHOOL RINKS.
At the first regular meeting of the 

Ottawa Branch of the Indepeodeat 
Labor Party the secretary was In
structed to write the Publie School 
Hoard with a vleer to having the 
lights turned on the school iirks 
after eix o’clock. This ha» had ihe 
desired effect and lights are now 
turned on on many of the school 
rink» in the evenings.

TORONTO. Jan. 21 -The by*t«g* 
(.un writs for Hultcn and East K*ni 
will be i'vuei tomorrow, so it was 
announced tonight. It Is understood 
the byelection in which Attorne '•

was
Mery Drl-crj Gntcfal far Hi? 

CiflMî A:iùtuc(.

trying

fSBBasd that no one OTTAWA DISTRICT tOCKClL OF 
CARPENTERS GET SANCTION. 
Ottawa District Council of Car

penter* have received a letter from 
General Secretary Duffy, of the In
ternational Brotherhood, stating that 
the executive board in session grant-

from strlkw i arts
Lib*sLrssjsïs: *ru «Lsltotzsz? "*:ar*

.............. ..SiSS^y'rirrî
Liber»;* would put up an opponent 

} to the Premier or net. It to under* 
| stood the Conservatives *vii| net 
f place a candidate to the field. 8b 

far. there î*~nw ts Ik of any oppo. :• 
j lien to Hon. Manning ItobertK 
: Minister of Agriculture, in the by» 
election In East Ke«.t.

reoart of the oppresse I,
ü IL

WINNIPI .G GAR Ml NT WoRh
. erv itro oh i« iai>

The Internationa! «torment Work- 
*ra of Winnipeg tor.; elected the 
fnllowing officer* President. Mrs
D. Oram: vic*-pre*l<Sew:. C Banks; 
eseretary. J Davie; fi anctoi secre
tary and business agent. C Wath#r- 
*on; treasurer. D. H. Hunt: ear- ! 
den. J. Peser. • s
Trades and La bo C 

and Bank*.

kdmonton i \mm p\im*
ELECTS STRONG EXBUITIV9-
Probably rb? tojfl attended «ad 

mu*, enthusiastic *aaua suetinr. 
of the Edmonton Hmnch of *h* 
Dominion Labor Party ye: oe'd. ,

the gathering when ofv.r<
were elected and reporto of tbe past 
year*# work were received.

An exceptions’')' viroag aud rep- , 
reseutaiiee executire <v mnrLr.ee : 
waa elected for the coming year. ; 
soya tbe Free Frees Dan Pew*:-. 
bC tbe Locbssbtiee Bogireers was *

THE (M.D. <M.D STORY.
S__+- FoHusi&c G»e advance m wages, t

WF.XTMOHTH I. «ROH rURt j £2S£ "SS
AN NV XL MMKHXeL C^i ffirST^

The District Council. Wentworth j .«.sored hr the Douii-toi, Coel 
Count. Libor Forty, held the an- j Cwpenr from »S.«# to U !t per 
nual meettnr last w«eh. wh-n the tM. Them ha. been no Increase 

îtü elected; j te the minera, hat the pr*e to cot- 
Fl * .. . * * Ortfllth: vire- {*j«ry dor tom and c bure he» bas been
president, P Howard; secretary- advanced 
treasurer and publicity agent. Mm 
Jean Ingito; organhk-r. C Jamie- I 
son.

OMaUteg and there wae Eacht oa foot
1A BORERS* UNION NOW HAS 

I .use MEMBERS.
Local Union No. 925. International 

Union of Hod ^Carriers and Building 
Laborers is progressing very rapidly 
and now ha* a total paid up member
ship of 1.950 and applications are 
coming in almost dally. The annua! 
meeting of the local was held last 
week when the newly elected officers 
were Installed in office by Secretary 
P. II. Draper of tbe Dominion Trades 
aad Labor Cong

The officers for 1920 are: presi
dent. Bam Hill: vice-president. V!n- 

R ossie: financial secretary.
Joljn Henderson; recording secretary 
Win McGregor: corresponding sec
retary. Harry 
Sullivan; guard, M. Carney: aer- 
geant-at-arma, Wm. O'Connor; 
business agent, M. Ryan: delegates 
to the Building Trades Council. Bros 
Ryan. Hall. McGregor. Carney and 
Henderson: delegates to the Atiled 
Trades and Labor Association. Bros.

:
vemenL Mr.

•eel consideration. People were be-
-Jfltsntog to see that this was a wrong 

prtneiplo, and to see that although 
capital »H. Wather-

wae necessary, its need» 
Id net be placed above those of 

tho great majority of the people.
The great goal of organized Labor 

not higher wage» but better 
working conditions. This was prov
ed by the British mine workers, who 
offered to work for less if the Gov
ernment nationalised the mine*. The 
United States ratiwaymeu had done 
tbe same.

Tbe belief that nationalisation of 
pdbltc utilities vraa best was proved 
by the Ontario Hydro-Electric eye-

VOCATIONAL BRANCH 
IS TRAINING 24,236

MONTRE 9L CIVIC EMPLOYES 
GET INCRE%*»E- 

An increase of 25 cento a day In 
the wages of corporation Laborer*

It was decided to hold an 
emergency eenventi 
P. in the early future.

The International ef tbe I . L 0

: ef Montreal has been decided upon 
by the Admics^rrative c 
and wilt go into effect at once. The 
wages will go up from f 3 a day to 
$3.25 a day. or from 2# to 1$ 1-2
cents per boor.__

Î to araktog this increase to carrying 
out a programme already anr.eunv-

IIAIJFW LABOR PARTY OFT 
TO GOOD START.

The recently organized Indepen
dent Labor party of Halifax held 
it* first pnbllo meeting last Friday 
night, which augured well for -he 
future of tbe new movement. Tbe 

Union, is going ahead. Last Friday object of the party ts to obtain 
night the most successful meeting to political control a* the only

EBBS 'SEE ^SSf:
vlkht inlttetton. w«e made. »cd 0-D*U. ef the Unet and Fhw Work- _   OFFICIALS. ~~
for tk* n«t rvtralnr nuvIlD> u>; *rF Virion nrc-«Or «>M « L ®
mon now mombora wi)l bv Initiât- locnl onion of boot and Mm* wer*- I ?”*, **“ FltMra Loral ll was ,**g ‘° , **• "ILLIXM lOMK

Mr Wrlgh- prrdleU that bv- rrs at Prrtb. who., nfty members roroaUr Th' *•* !«*“ «• .^tr * ° ,K*_ 'nùl with lb. bu-in.m Win ib., drpsrtm, n*. whtie 11 «71 ar. [’*: .«
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•on; vice-preoideet, Howard Long- . Pr-.»ident Ceet-r anaenne- »*kWee to 'DaJ-e and labor. « * McKraate.___________ E Woff^A. A.htr ant 1 after eweharge from a ho.» a. rr
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■f th. Canadian Labor I rene Isnmer eloaer together, exoep- ">»? night wer. we!! received -V., -B^sî* i Wen VWTXMUX fix K 1 XHtuvi-
The hall waa weM, filled and th. ! limited , • - reffwbt that tha “brlcklea" ; *»•«■*■ gaaldlar v.. M.
npenkei. were IMened te hrlth great I naltcy outlined by the Minister of affiliate with th# emmet:. .. -______ _________ ’ ■— »» »*» ball aFaraw .we. e^errvl-

• a» Fur the stoes sf twyg. A. I hsflday wtil he mm Thursday The ’ wt mcmhvrs mf
« î «m# the first to ad- Î oa a systematic Inscamtst' ##( WILL ST iKT \ LIBi>lt < Hi Ht H , r"ir<l was. opposed hy J.. flt. Hz- *• ■* ' - *trrft ”î1lâg II i n nl rnsdi ~S-Hwu from „ , »lrr The election wti! tabe place * 1 e ashed flram the

tterTaae-tlng tobci- . lûSVSSL ÎZJSSfmZ*. g cf Ihe ewSS. ‘ Impact ant mai caealngSaaYatnr-
-nnred w, ml verve the Interest o?S.^v 1#'.^»% pb^T »• ^ ’*** ”f ** Mt ^rW52L^ff^gaB
et returned men: more eu.'etantial a whole, therefore, he it resolved Canada to bave a Labor church At **rd‘ anrwered net- Mawday.« » « K "S SSdf."irÆ; ,o™”rd SU”rtS •?-» ■»> mmm nu» SUSS.—ny >• n ™.w -, n

srsuus,sfa«iS EHeHH. «S S;- s?a.- ---------------------- ~>i::r..‘U:rvr;ss“Js ,
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Dwc6arged Mee Dcdriff# Creries 
Mart Apply This Meeth.

METAL POUSIIFR.S ON QUI 
VIVE.

Uni cMUafthflMLovai No. 24. International Metal 
Polishers*. Buff era* and PlatersGlass; treasurer. Geo.

An increase to U* numWr re*e i . '»* instructloe unfi v ihe Vocational 
i Brsnvb of tbe Detriment of Sot» 

’’ dîeiu* Civ3 Rc-r»tah;isbm#nt r* 
} ahown by th* meet re«rent report. 

* ' c o tuxirt r ondrf
!ns:ruc^on a# 24 236

Of these. 12.411 ar* atteatlrg ••:» 
voeatleital schoo's maIntatoe! tor the

la the roads department alone, it 
an ad-GOV’T. OFFICE « l> XNFIO 4.1 I

the unanimous choice of theINCREASE..
There Is great Joy among the 

Government office cleaners over tho 
announcement that fr 
they wli: receive 91.25 
About s»4 women are affected, aii 
•f Whom will receive 25 cents b^ck 
pay from July, and 11.16 per day 
for the future.

It ts also emphasized that those 
who wish may do their office 
ing after office hours Instead of 
asrly to the morning

the first of the year the 
en were cut down to 95c 

and 40 cents an hour, where More 
•they had received 11.00 per day. 
Through the Civil Service Federa- 

- turn the hxrdihip worked on the 
women wa» brought to the alten- 

■’ tion f-f Senator Gideon Robertson, 
to whose sympathetic connideraHen 
doubtlem the recent action * due.

e

July last 
per day. \Robinson, Lyons and McClency.

G. T. R RAILROADS EMPIOYFS
Controller John Cameron ana Pres- . 

Ident Pat Green of the Trades C*>un- a* 
ell addressed the meeting of Divis
ion No. 110. (G. T. R) Canadian 
Brotherhood of Railroad Eropioy 
at their last regular meeting held oa 
Wednesday evening last. There waS

7.920 an»

F

president. In succession toOTTAWA I. L. P. BEHIND ON. 
TARJO GOVERNMENT’S GOOD 

ROADS’ POIJ4 Y ,
At tho regular mooting of the

taxes'and wood sews

v* 'rzztXu£S3iiu. •x.a.,.",if;s'i.AvÂ,
7 Union Member»—Mail Thu Today

CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
WMKLY

:w ' iBPtSa• . ......
splendid meottng tn

the town hall Thursday night The 
Controller John 

T. McDowelL
speak- . h r. ere 
OMPerott. Mr. W.

$46 SPAMS STREET
MSlfcr

OTTAWA, CANADA
Etoei

Urtli ark tha* the 
eat which .etpire? seal F>-..-

>»mrTha poet- d ***-«« a»d

* Vi Street aad Xi ■»

« $t> 1 4....
lei rtMflfiie Mower Ordre. Eaprews Mow y Order
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